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FESTIVE FIDDLER
CHICAGO OFFICIALS WILL INVESTI-

GATE 'RECORD OF THE POST
20 TO I SHOT.

BY ASSOCIATED PRISS.

New York, Oct. S.-Morris park book-
tmakers are brooding over the result of the

last race on Saturday.
The Fiddler won and if current reports

are to be credited at all the bookmakers
here and scores of poolroom proprietors
throughout the country wish they never
had heard of The Fiddler.

Odds of so to I were posted at the track
against the gelding's chances, because so
far as known she had never shown form
which should have made her at all promi-
nent in the running.

Small sumns were placed judiciously
about the betting ring so that the odds
did not recede meanwhile, it is alleged
that heavier wagers were placed in the
poolrooms about the country and the bets
were eagerly snapped up, because teleg-
raphic reports from the track showed no
change in the odds and the layers were
not at all worried as to the possibility
of The Fiddler coming in first. AMembers
of the bookmakers' association estimate
that more than half a million dollars were
cleared up on the result.

As the play at the track is abnormally
heavy on Saturday and the half holiday
crowd generally places much money on
"long shots" it is quite possible that the
estimated winnings in this city alone of
$400,000 mnay be somewhat near correct.

Chicago poolrooms are said to have lost
$too.ooo, St. Louis $aoo,ooo, San Fran-
cisco $s6,ooo, Louisville $a5,ooo and smal-
ler sums elsewhere. It is stated that the
stewards of the Westchester Racing as-
sociation will begin at once a rigid in-
vestigation into the running of the race
and the identity of the winner. T'he
Fiddler was brought here not long ago
trom the West and his history until Sat-
urday's race had been rather uneventful,
~or generally he was nearer last than first
in his races.

COURSING SEASON CLOSES
Results of Last Day on the Butte Track

Yesterday.
The last coursing of the season in Butte

was seen yesterday at the park. There was no
regular stake runs but there was plenty of
entertainment in the ti trials.

Most of the blue blooded dogs are now
running on the Eastern courses. The running
of Parton yesterday with Young Border was
the feature of the day. Following are the
results of the day's sport:

Mike Davey's Black Ilutte beat Robert
States' C'leatmoore Dick; ('harlies (;ladstone's
Standard Muggsy twice defeated John Charl-
ton's Cleancut; Joselph Dawes' Obedience beat
Robert Thompson's Unknown; Robert Camp-
bell's Sara beat Mike Davey's Glencoe: Gor-
snelly & Hicks' Montana Jack beat Charles
Gardiner's Gold Standard; J. Gruch's Mtas
Barrister beat lert Bennett's Lady llamburg.
cr; Jack Wesson's pup Cornish Jack beat the
same owner's Original; Mlike Davey's Black
Butte beat the same owner's Mountaineer.

Jack Wesson gave the decisions and Ben
Corin did the slipping.

FOOT RACE IN GREAT FALLS
SPECIAL TO THiE INTIER MOUNTAIN.

Great Falls, Oct. S.-A lively foot-race was
pulled off here yesterday between Byron l)e-
Forest and John S. lester. The distance was
250 yards. DeForeat crossed the tape hve

.yards ahead of his opponent. The time was
S3 3as seconds.
Lester has several times defeated I)cForest

over the too-yard course, but has conceded the
tatter's superiority in the azo-yard dash. It
was thought that by dividing the distance the
contest would be equal.

MISSIONARY HAS PERISHED
lY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

iWinnipeg, Oct. 5.-It is now certain
that Missionary Mclaughlin of the
IMethodist church, who left Huron river
on September 7, with six Indian children,
perished with the party. Yesterday word
reached Selkirk that two bodies, one that
of an Indian boy, were floating in Lake
(Winnipeg, near Big Island, at a point
w•here McLaughlin and party were sup-
posed to be when the accident occurred.

W. 8. Bissell III.
BY AS•CCIATED RESS,

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 5.-Wilson S.
issell, postmaster general in the Cleve-

land administration, is seriously ill.
Mr. Bissell recently returned from a

tong vacation in the Last and resumed
is law practice.
His physician declined to confirm or

deny a rumor that Mr. Bissell is suffering
front an internal cancer.

S Sothern Play a Failure.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 5.-Owing to the
enfavorable criticism of the second act of
"The Proud Prince," lpresented here the
past week, E. H. Sothern has decided to
aelininate the objectionable pasts which
are said to have offended public pro-

riety.

eANeEReUS ULCERS
ROOTED IN THE BLOOD,

After the age of 45 or 5o, when the vital powers are naturally weaker,
it is noticed that a hurt of any kind heals slowly and often a very insignifi.
cant scratch or bruise
becomes a bad ulcer or sma upimple same on mf jaw, pbu avo me nobecomes•p a bad uc: o , n or inonvcentenoo and should have forgot.sore. At this time of toen aout it h• It no• oun o inname and itch ; it
life warty growths, wou le little hen sob over, ut would not

w w heal t This eonsud for some time then the Cancer
moles and pimples that be an .eat and read until it was as large as a
have been on the body af dO aL when hear& of a . 5. 5. and determined....t fn b" " :iGiv• e •ofJr it U sir trial, and it is romarkable what aalmost from birth begin wonderful efet it had from the beginning; the sore
to in•ame and feser, en to hea asfter taking a few bottles disap-an beforme very longe, peered entirely. `hThs wa two years ago ; there areand before very long stll.no signs of hi •.le r tndgaenera.l health

are large eating ulcers. continues good. M[rs. E. 5H3 , Wyaconda, o.
Whenever a sore or ulcer is slow in healing then you may be sure

something is radically wrong with your blood. Some old taint or poison
that has been slumbering there for years, is beginning to assert itself,
and breaks out and becomes a bad ulcer and perhaps the beginning of
Cancer. These old sores are rooted in the blood, and while washes, soaps,
salves, etc., keep the surface clean, they are not healing. A blood

and a tonic to build up the general system is what
is needed, and 8. S. S. is just such a remedy. No
poison is so powerful and no germ so deadly
that this great vegetable blood remedy cannot reach

it, and ulcers of every kind quickly yield to its wonderful curative prop-
erties. If you have as old sore or ulcer, write u ll asbgut it, and medi-
cal advice or any information you may desire wil)bel, ly by our physi.
clans without charge. 37fE W Fr, PiIflO O•,,AMI KNTA, MA

SIXTEEN STAKES
AT LOS ANGELES

TOTAL OF $20,150 ADDED BY THE
JOCKEY CLUB FOR THE NINETY

DAY MEETING

DY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
.Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. s.--The Los An-

geles Jockey club has announced the stakes
for the 9o-day winter meeting, beginnting
December a4, as t6. for a total of $ao,lso,
under the following names and condi-
tions:

Ascot handicap, $2a.6o added: a-year-
olds and upwards: mile and a quarter.

Ascot derby, $.,ooo added; sweepstakes
for 3-year-olds of 1o04; mile and a half.

Ascot cup, $t,Soo added handicap
sweepstakes for a-year-olds and upwards;
two miles.

Ascot Oaks, $S2,oo added; sweepstakes
for 3-year-old fillies of 1904; mile and a
quarter.

Hollywood handicap, $s,25o added:
handicap sweepstakes for a-year-olds and
upwards: mile and a furlong.

Riverside handicap, $s,ooo added ;
handicap sweepstakes for a-year-olds and
upwards; mile.

1Mount Lowe handicap, $a,ooo added;
highweight handicap sweepstakes for s-
year-olds and upward; six furlongs.

Coronado selling stakes. $1,250; selliang
sweepstakes for 2-year-old and upward;
mile and a sixteenth.

Santa Catalina selling stakes, $,roo0
added; selling sweepstakes for s-year-
olds and ulpwards : seven furlongs.

San Pedro selling s'akes. $l,uoo added;
a-year-olds and upwa: -: mile.

Santa Barbara stakes. $,0ooo addedl:
sweepstakes for 2-year-olds cf 19o4, four
and one-half furlongs.

Santa Monico stakes. $3.ooo added;
sweepstakes for 2-year olds of 1904; five
furlongs.

Inglewood steeplcchase handicap, $3,aon
added: sweepstakes for 3-year-olds and
upward, full course; about two miles.

Long Beach steeplechase, $.ooo addcdl:
handicap for 3-year-olds and upward; full
course.

San Gabriel steeplechase handicap.
$r,ooo added; handicap sweepstakes - for
3-year-olds and upward; short course.

SIDE LIGHTS ON THE
DAY'S SPORT NEWS

The football season was opened ycstirlday in
Itltte with a seritmmlagie between an eleven
from North Mlainl street and a team3111 of yIin.
sters front near the Gagnon mine. After lay'-
ing two so-minute halves the score stood
Io to IO.

lsater in the day the St. Mary's altar boy,'
team defeated the North 1Main street eleven
by a score of sa t tso.

Captain llartlett. an expert with the shot.
gun gave an exhibhition yesterday afternoon at
the meeting of the Itutte Rod and (Gun chlub.
There were four events. The score in tl;
several events are as follows:
Twenty-five blue rocks over expert traps-

Falker, "5; (oddard, 24; Nickey, 23; Morley.
ao; HVilloughby, it; Kruger, i ; lien.), 18;

Burton, a2; Smith, tG; Russell, I•; Ilache-
tor, ao.

Twenty-five blue rorks--iartlctt, : (;jGod

dard, .'u; Ntekey, 2.: IReno. 16; Morley, aa;
lBachelor. a'; Russell, 19; Smith, if; \Villouugh"
by, 17; Krueger, ,;: Ilurton, 22.

Twenty-five blo rocks (;oddard, at: hMorley.
.o; Nickey, 13; Reno. 17; Yancey, 2u; lBachelor,
a.; Russell, 17; Smith, 15;: Krueger, IJ:; Ilur-

toil, at.

Twenty-five blue rocks--Goddard, _i; Morley,
a2; Russell, 16; Kruegcr, i:; ReIl, 14; 1Smith,
t1; Nickey, 16; Mlurton, 22; llachelr, .-.

In a letter to the sporting editor of the
Inter Mountain, Itiddy llishop, mantager o
Aurelio lHerrera says that he will leave for
Montana Oct. 17. Ilerrcra is ilmatched with
Eddie Santry for Oct. :3 or 4,. 'Il;e bout is
to be pulled off at A.\naconda.

"I have just challenged Eddie Ilanlon on
Ilerrera's behalf," writes Ilishop, "and I lil-

cerely hope that I will get the nmatch. I have
offered to back llerrera for a $S,oon side bet.
'nm sure that Herrera will break into the

chamnpionship game before many monthl."

Kid Fredericks, who is to meet Jack Clit.
ford in a so-round clash at lielena Otct. o, is
training hard and expects to give the former
champion of .Montana the battle of his lilte.
Fredericks is being coached for his bout
by Kid Oglesby.
'The writer saw Fredericks and ()glesby at

Ilelena a few days ago and they were ex-
credingly confident as to the result of the
fight. Oglesby showed several marks whichll

were the result of roughing it with Fred.
cricks at the training lquarters. lie is authority
for the statement that Fredericks is faster
and stronger than when lie appeared in lButte.

Clifford is also working conscientiously.
lIe realizes that lie has a hard battle and will
trlke no cllhances.

Those who saw Clifford fight a few mlonths
ago would not recognize him in the cool,
crafty boxer that lie is today. Clifford has

certainly learned something in his battles on
the coast and has made good use of it.

It has not been so very long ago that (lif-
ford's ring acconiplishmtents consisted princi-
pally of sailing in and taking a few hard ones

TOM O'ROUIKE IS
BACK OF MARVIN

VETERAN MANAGER THINKS HE HIAS
A GOOD ONE IN HART, WHO IS

IN GOOD SHAPE AGAIN.

Ton O'Rourke is once more in man-
agerial harness,

lie has assumed the care of Marvin
Hart, the Iouisville light heavyweight.

Hart was a good one before he broke
4iis hand on George Gardner, the present
chanpion of the class.

It was thought at the time that Hlart's
injury would put him on the shelf for all
time as far as ring endeavor was cont-
corned, but now the halndl is properly
mended and Marvin is back in the busi-
lness.

"Mtarvin is as good now as lie ever
was." said O'Roturke recently. "and I ant
confident that he can beat any of them.
We are ready with a challenge to (;ard-
ner. Ruhlin, Shaikey, Root or Munroe.
And we will make it winner take all.

"Roth the Boston anid Philadelphia
clubs want Ilart, and if any of these big
fellows really want to fight they will be
promptly accommodated."

And it looks very much as if IHart
would get a job right away.

For sonice reason, not down on the hills,
the nmatch between Jack Johnson and Satll
McVey has been declared ofT.

The new ('ischa Athletic club, ntear San
Francisco, was to have located the bout.
Now, instead, Ha.rt has been asked to
meet Johnson in place of McVey. ,,
Ilart has been notified of the match,

and if terms offered suit him. he will
very likely start at once for San Fran-
cisco to begin training.

There is a desire on the part of the
Frisco folk to see Hart perform. andl
Manager Gkibls of the Colma club thinks
it will prove a good mnatch.

Marvin thas whipped Carter, West and
O'llrien and others, and gave George
Gardner the fight of his life until he
broke his hand atnd the fight was stopped.

But ill the big negro, Johlnst, the
Louisville lad will find a very ugly cus-
tomcr. iHe will have to give away much
weight aml will be up aailnst I;t onily
a powerful slugger, but a clever boxer.

jt4'. to get an opl|portunity to use his vicio•us
right. Now he hai.* a knorkout ill either mitt
and his teclhniqtle has imploved.

Clifford will I.e ma.le the fa. rite in the
betting doulitlers. lie Ihas many friendls t
l'utte who believ'e that when he it in condt.
tion he can give it good account of I.ilmtelf
with lierrera. lie is stronger than Fretdlr.
irks and wilh his improved speefd ought to
finit.!l the battle witlhin to rountds.

There are prospeclip of Filz anlld Itbttlin
hmnlpinig again. The Century Athletic club of
L.os Angeles waintt to give th .II inl a date
nIext monthI, and alout all that is necessary
now is Fitzis

i
lilltons' consent. Ililly Madlden,

who is now on tile corut, hans agreed for
lRudhin to the conditions of the bout, which
will be of .J rounds.

Jack Mutnroe andi Jack AlcCormick will ,d',
the six-round ihilfadldllphin trick tonigh11t. 'IIe
W\ashington club ~,s the match with :In oiler
of 7tl iper centl. Ill the gross receilpts and a
gutaranltee of $i2,oar.

l'here's a sorrowful wail from .Minnesota
from football enthusiasts. They ar.. experi-
litcing natte slight annoiyance iin protIoIinicing
the name:, of S.akaganlli. S~ehaclht. (eeh,
Netusie, Irsfiehl tnl oilither Iong-hairted, totr.
tuously na:ned ticrsnll adorning the Ml!lle.
Gota ecleven.

The iltost valuable prizes ever oltfred in
amiateur athletic tlrotettitiits wil b1w I lIetres
of the great ()lynmpianl gatmles at tle \',,r:l's
Fair nest year.

Mlr. Tom Sharkey rises from the pugilistic
sea to antnoulnce tllat lie has begtunl to trainl
for the wrestling carnlival to I'e held il the
Stadium, ntear Jacksonville, Niovenlbcir 7.
l'l'onlls curelts the tille held by )Clnkilns,
wh. wiil introdluce himelf tU the IrJillnitg
tlable in a few days.

If Al \'Vehinig of Iluffalo, can fight as weU
as lie canll pllncth oratori:cal hole, ill the olhtr
fellows, then indeed he can ldo what he says.

hlere is tile latest front the \\'eilliig ill:
"If that grand old mant of thie prizer rini

wantls lto prove to the public that he is not
a grand old lhbluTer, let him accept itty chal.
lenge before lie tunes Jitm Corbett in that
fltened-up snatch they aire tryillg to spring on
the public now.

"T'lhe Cirbelt Fitlzsiinmons match was all
cookdcl and dried out in 'F:risco alnd they
pl)etented Ito be algry at each other Ito work
up it great deal of interest in tile niahcht, but
the publlic do not care to see the two gentle.

imen of th' prize ring do battle, anI these
flakes, htve to he exposted.

''Itth ( rtbett anll d Vt tzsiltnllltoi are t' si old
that their hones are brittle, and bIreak even
by hitting such fellows as hluhlin, in the stItu
ach. aits lit himstelf admitted. If Iitz or C'(r.
Itt .ith ito hli , I will box either I"ile or
('orbett anitl wager $ir) to $3it thatl I will
stopI cilther tllanl ill a roulnds, winner to take
alli."

At last, after many delays, mucrh side.
sleplling aitl unkind remarks, lobh itzslm.
tllns lll (George (;Gardner hlave agreed to
fi ht,.

They are to stop talking and use their gloves
otn each other belore tile Yosemite Athletic
club tof tSan FIrancisco, the latter part of No-

)Intwn at llensonhurst, where Fitz has his
country seat, the final details were arranged.

BIilly I'ierce of Iloston, who looks after
Gardler's aftairs, and James C. Kennedy, rep.
resenting the 'Frisco club, met Fitz.

The only hitch to the match was on the
question of weight. Fitzsimmlntons wanted to
fight at i.8f pounds or calchweights. PIerce
woull not agree to that weight for Gardner.
lie wanted ibS pounds at 3 o'clock, and after
some argument Iitzsimlmons gave in and ac.
cepted.

The fight is to be for mo rounds. Th'le purse
will be divided 75 per cent. to the wilner and
as per cent. to tile loser. Edward Garney, tile
Frisco sportilg mtan, who refereed the Jeffries.
Fitzsimnltlts, Jeffries.'orbett and otlher hig
battles, was agreed on as referee and stake.
holder. Fitzxsimmons and Gardner are to post
$.,,5oo each by October tI to guarantee weight
and appearance.

Abe Attell is giving "Young Corbett" no
rest, and if talk will drag the champion into
the ring, Attell will get him there.

"Corbett" laughs at Attell's pretensaions, ..ot
the San Francisco boy certainly has conceded
pretty much everything that "Corbett" de.
manded,

No sooner had Attell challenged titan "Cer-
be

tt
" demanded a side bet of looo, Thie wU

The Smoke of the

Covers the Country

The popularity of the
Cremo Cigar has spread from
man to man; from town to town;
from state to state until it is
known and favored

everywhere.

5"
The Largest Selling

Brand of Cigars
in the World.

The Band Is the Smoker's Prtcectloa,

furiihed. Thetl "('orbett' wired he wiold
not rmeet Altell ntln..s lhe could weiglh Ji
po"l-,. AttIell retlie• :

"Yioa call weiglh in at catch weights it you
with."

\ Ilh ollne lpolnelnt willing to conlmldli •dl al
tmi•t ieverythiing ain•ked ofi him, ii' hard l i
f•g ii jut ust how the clhampionl can avoid a
mleeinlil whih Al tell.
Ihl has alway' conlended that .lhe wioulit

Ie a•n foIr hinit. Ithut "t'orlreltt" evildently hr.

liev•a it the hol nanlge that a mtnlllh wcll made
i. t mati h hf11 whn, andli if .1ttell is so, eager
to :.i , de to atil demands "Corbhett" Kill allow
hin 'o it i so.
'11h. lchanllinon l :t al punch that woutlil quick-

ly lend Attell wlandering to the coillllnei ot
tiG,.eI u trect, andll A\t ll know, it. BtIlut le i.

vry vilever and banks oilt stayingil a limitied
Iinumbr o runlll.

GOING TO CHASE THE
AMERICAN BOATS AWAY

St. Jotuhs, N. '., (t. S.-'lhe N'w-
fondlland sc:::inlg st1eatmer Nep'tune, anll
vcyilKg the t'Canadian governmllnlt expelli-
ti It lit Itudsalni liay, whither it it gi•iing

withl te lobject of expellinig aniy Autlri
ciii wh:alera foutnd fishibng in thi•s• wsaters,

l•,n'.d Nolrtlhern Illi ia bulr Sclitimllhl'er .1.
an I tiiret ludil-ii strait. lThe steamer

waH expectedit to rea:lh ('lhrtrlitltl inl t

in the nlorthwest n:ectilon if Illldsoll itiY

h.ieult S 4e p,•i er aci winter ,1uau tits there

will hie made.
'lhl' expeditionl will not be heard frol':

a :iili tUl il li next ualnllllr,

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK IS
FELT AT MOUND CITY

1TI S •n L ItAi'l'l It l P ht s.
StI L.ouis, 11., ()Oct. 5 -A slight fllock

of ratllllutuike sa•i felt at ('lrdlondlhleat,

the >,,utherin party of the clty, at 8:55

o'loc, k last niitlg t.
'I he seismnic disturtantCe lasted abotut

oi Illillnute and caused alarm anlllul: the
cili/e0%.

At the unite time ll.a light sh•lck was

felt in the westernl Iportiotin of the city.

FAMOUS SECESSIONIST DEAD
Spratt Induced Florida to Join the

Southern Confederacy.
IIY ASSOi•IAlV'l) i tuIttSS.

I ickonville, Fla.. ()et. 5. I( leiil I.e-
oi:ida, William Spiratt, whoi was a e•lti-
iber of the South C(arotlin secenssion con-

ventcnl,, died here yesterrday ill his 85tit
year. tie was editor of thi: Southerni
Staniitlard, which was establihned in
C'harleston, S. C., ill 18.5.

IIt, advoacatedl secenssion most stretu-
ou-ly. Ie was sent bIy the secessionl con-
ventionli as niltambassadior to Flohrida to in-
diuce thIt state to cast its lot with Soutli
Carolina, anid succeeded itn hisi utnder-
tnking.

lie wronte several well known scientific
Ibooks. IHe was a first cousin of l'residleiit
Polk.

SALT LAKE TAKES
A DOUBLE-HEADER

MINERS LOSE TWO TO THE ELDERS
AND CLOSE THE SEASON IN A

BRILLIANT MANNER

ARE THERE WITH THE STICK

Elders 'Hit the Ball at the Right Time
and Get the Results-Baseball

Results of Yesterday.

lhaguM clott e i-t1 eastt.tn lire with a double'
Ih a',h h'lw 1t' , 1 |h1 ' :nllll Sialt l 'ke ,"luhle

II r .wd f l :~,11. fall.. Sall I. n i. a 4•I llu

,1g n11+ by finI ly Intui u;.
11.1th -i:111 pln.•,l ;ast hall and d l sh . 'm

la v1.r tIvhiiti. ' lhl Iit .l an1 wt it t 11• ll 11

l'r Iu':"nd gantII was a sit ihill1g alluar,
t' :. ilinel's b.ilnl laved iran al h llt lut by

Sil' l i2 ..hu s rl il Ih' till. h1.hit it 3.
" I Illlllr Id 6

S Iualit lo:11.4-.. t i .i .1 I 1 .t 6 i .l
14tl4le ., . 0 ) I . . I 1 f .r I 'r

lIalha'irs \\'ilgs and I launeI ; litlhehrl s i l and

h tI gnw1111 St "r4: It II 1'
:Sllt ;Lake ...... ...... I 1r1 o I I id 3
iluntl ..... ... ...... , ) . I , I I .1

Itallh'rlt, 'i'uzier and Ilansen; t.elah and
.ltdc. , l ll! *it.

HOW THEY STAND
Pl.ayed. Won. 1~1. I'.( I.

| le .............147 15 61 .;;4
sposlJrr t ........ .... I ry 8., 64 .516

i"a7tlh.............." 77 7J S
Sailt Lake ........... 30 44 .4J4

Closed Season.
Seatlte, (ch. 5. 1e seanOi l of Ihe 1a4the

Nation iile ague was cloed hole yesteri'day, Se

l'.' aiI SpI•kan" breaking even on a doubleC.
headehr. ll.ck•y pitth,'L goodi ball ani fll -1].'
cal fell 1on1 I)ilnllllalll illn the sevtel Ih fir five
anii , cinching the 11a11e.

'ltaniii diil not get tood oiup.iport in the
second game, while the vi. tors backed .laglc
utt well.

First game ScurI: It II F.
Seattle .. .. I u 0 I o I 5 0 x- 7 7 3
S•,okI e .. .n .i 2o ' . o 0 4 (6 3

Ilaeti is Ilicl.lry and Sitanley; I anniusanii

Seconuid gail- Scuae: It If E
Seattle .. ....u o 0l u Il l t o I3 I 7
S•[llJafll .. ..0 o 3 i l J n 5 II r
Itll ti.e.-- .tlJupin anld Siautle, ; Slagle and

I'at y. I mpire Liawler.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Tied in Eighth.

Sealtlc, \\'Ushl., ()ct. 5.--.cattle Iand (Oak.
Ilidi went eight innings to a tie score. 'I'h
gallne ilartedl Iate Oil acnte ll of a 1.a ( ro•u•i

gaine whichl I ,eccded it, andi it was getting
tdrk when the game was called. McKay
was batted all over the tield and tOakland was
lucky thiat lhe got iof as well as she di,.

llilhm wai, ordered tltl thci ground again.
Score; 1 II l'

Seattle .......5.. o o o o 6 16 5
(Oaklalld .......3 o0 0 o o 3 o 6 9 3

lBatteries McKay, Gourton, and I.ohmlan;
lIughci and Ilyers. Imlllpire O'Connell.

Los Angeles Takes Two.
San i'ranciscoi, Oct. 5.--Te hote e team went

down to defeat, the mlorning galme being
closely played, but the afternoon phlay was
a walkover for the Soutllerners, who cxpert-
ciced little difficulty ill hutting out the
locals. C(orbett was in the box in the second
game and had the batters puzzled over hisi
cthrves alnd his long hitting, which included
a four bagger, swelled the run, getting:

Morning game-Score: R It i
.os Angeles .... aoooiz oo x-3 8 3
San FIrancisco .. .... o oa o o o-a 6 t

Batteries--(gray and Eager; lberg and Zear.
foss.

Afternoon game-Score: H II I;
San Francisco .,.. .o o oo 0 0 o o-0o 5 5
Los Angeles ...... o 4 t o I x-9 13 I

Ilatteries-Cutter and Zearfoos; Corbett and
Eagar.

Hammer Fitzgerald Hard.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 5.-Portland hammered

Fitzgerald all over the field, winning easily
for Sacramento. McFarlan was hit but four
times tip to the eighth. Taking into con.
sideration that it rained continuously during
the game and the field was a sea of mud, ite
support was good.

Score: It H 1E
'ortland ..... a s ' II5 o x-13 I

Storms About Cincinnati.
BY ASHOCI 4!, 1ii .55,

Cinciinnati, Ohio, Oct. 5.--Showers yes-
terday afternoon in this locality were pre-
ceded by a terrific windstorm that lami-
aged obuildings in sonic localities, notably
at (Glendale, 14 miles north of Cincinnati.
No lives were lost and no persoln was
injured.

Another Body Recovered.
BY ASSOCIA'IED PREIS.

Peoria, Ill., Oct. -- The body of J. M.
Wiilton, the governmlent stotrekeeper who
wa:, buried beneath the ruins of Corning's
distillery, with six other men, was re-
covered yesterday.

A $100,000 Fire.
ItY ASSOCIATED PREI'SS.

Utica, N. Y., Oct. 5.-Julius Beckwood's
soltdling board factory at Dolgeville, the
principal industry of that village, was de-
stroyed by fire l-ast night. Loss $Soo,ooo.

In Edwards' Memory.
nY ASSOCIAT.ED PRESS.

Andover, Mass., Oct. 5.-Services in
celebration of the oooth anniversary of the
birth of Jonathan Idwards, began at the
Andover ~Iheological semihary yesterday.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAIR AT HELENA
From October 4 to 9, Incisive, the Northern

Pacfitc will sell special excursion tickets from
oll points In Montana to Helena apd return

at one and one-third fare. Children over five
$nd under twelve, halt rate. Tickets good re-
turning up to October is W. H. Merrimaa,
general ae. ..

II II I:
Sa•itlamnlt .,n o i i an 1ns i) .I 6

lla411 i,.. lV.nlan m anl .,hea; I nituerald
a.ll l ah.l111,h . 11 i p1 11 Ir Lev..

MIXED SERIES
American Team Wins.

St. I Ii... l4 ,. t .5 'h. St. l.ilil .A.li, l. ll
lI.,,il' 1 ." a1,.sily leleale d the l iSt. lo. li Na.-

nlIlnal If',Ir Iw atl Ithe Ia.ll.r'. gra nlllllu . n -i-ll
IIuII twirhlil oIt the Anacll.canlltl andl was very

tl{,. .ll ,, lltlv t h lllemi hhl,wn wholl lilthld h(tfr
tlh Naivnil., hid will, hit was .iwo..ihlrl lpar

'.ll vI. .Si',oL : 4I II I
. Nl It ll ... . .. ... . ................. O Ii o
Nti nljti........................... 7 ,i

Ile Itro nw U1111 illl antd lugden; i1t1)wn and
SI'Ncill.

Win Out Easily.
l'hiicaglo, Iles. g The Aelllicaill leagir tIram

hin11,1 thel lilhlcs lon thr Na•ilo,1l. and by
lIucihrld his andi lacr hihling wu tlheir first
uulae ii tilhe l.ries very rahily. Sensational1a611s ini thduwI bw y Cauhry and Tannehill
were the lealtllu•e

Seiiore: 4 II I;
N jatliu1at 1 ............ .......... 8 .
Ai• rlri an m .... .... .... ............ to r4 r

tal llrirl -'I u)lor and l ling; IWOuei allot SUt.
liv:lil.

Cincinnati •eats Cleveland.
I'i tviniati, ()hiu, (.1 . S. rhe ' incinnatit

N;tional legIille tIrslll llok the reclnd gafse
If the %ei en i with the ( l•evelandl Ameri'canl, lir

the Ohii, h.hal.psnhip by hrtttr hitting. The
Ir;lls Inllyrdl •a ai IIey were going to have a
wilk awy, htll they godulllllly hettllrdl duw.l.
l:wing wai hlit hard, but Ihe kerlt the hits well
.acil"ivi.,l. Suire: RI II I

'ila al .... . ... ............ 7 j Ii 4
c 'lrvrInnld ......... 3 II 4

Itiillrle,- E'hing andl liCll; %louru auld
Ilenlis.

Lose to Amateurs.
New York, ()et, s. At Itayonne, N. J., the

Iliayside A '.(. hawehall tlerlll eht out tie
larouklyn National' Iby a "core Io r to i.,
'IThe Itr klyns t nliattdl te1hr willnners, but
poo, r Ibaie I Itaiming t lIit thrll at least twio ru •i..
S ,orn.: It II I.

Ih, oklvyn ........ ...... ............o
Ilay ile . ......................... 6

ll.tteriei'' .erhcer and tiltter; ,'Waller and
Ii owln.

Brilliant Victory.
New Yolk, Ilt. 5.-- In an xhllibition g•lnleIl•,Iween tIhll New York Natimrals aid Mulriray

Ilill an ti- grfo•.,ional., pllayedl lit i )lylillput
llchl, .lc(;,raw's teallm won bIy a .core of 4
Ito i. Taylor, wlirnho pitchedl fIr New York.
It'trick outal Ij aten andi the fielding fe•itute
was a brilliant onelrhanded ratch by Mcr.raw,
Millo playrd left field for his io lwn te;l.

Score: It II I:
New Yort<.... .......... 4 t a
Ailn ay Ilill .......................... 7 7

ftatterie.'I Taylor and •'aInctI; legant and
I 'Neill.

TWO KILLED WHEN A
DERRICK HITS LIVE WIRE

lIY AlIa(NlIAI tOl IVtitSil
Montreal, ct. 5.--'l'wo lmen were in-

statitly killed in IPoint St. Charles and
nrit'her badly shockedl by the boom of a

derrick they were operating coining in
conutact with an electric light wire. DeadJ,
A. Parent; J. Curtis, the foreman.

Damage From Storm.
fly ASISOCIAT''I) r'tr'Ibs.

lhlrlrington, Iowa, Oct. s. - Saturtlay's
storl did nmuch damnage throughout this
part of Iowa. At Wahelle smokestacks,
sIed.s and smlall buildings were torn to
pieces. Numerous I'bildings at Wehelle
fair grounds were blown down. The barn
of Jack Weizer, near the fair grounds,
was demonllishedl . Some stock was killed.
but no one is known to be injured
fatally.

Park county offers a tewaro of flyv hundred
dollars for the arrest and convictlan of party
or parties dynamiting bridge Just east of Liv,
Inv~ten. Sunday. August a.
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